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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Lo I The Poor Negro

One ofour cotemporaries waxes warm over a
subject congenial to its sympathies. The 27th
regiment United States colored troops, from
Indiana, numbering some 750 muskets, arrived
here on Monday morning on their wax_Ms join
Burnside atinnapolls. The major of regi-
ment went.o an eating house toget his supper,
but wouldnot permit his men to leave the cars,
because, as he said, they mightmiss the train.
The poor fellows, therefore, got no supper, and
the Subsistencecommittee were greatly chagrin-
ed and disappointed at having the supper spoil-
ed after staying all night to have It prepared.
Of course it was a burning shame on the major
to compel his men to go along supperless, but
does not the chronicler color his narrative a
little more highly than usual because his sub-

, ect is colored'? How many white regiments
have gone supperless, and, for that matter,breakfaatless and dinnerless, and and yet had
no historian to indite scorching paragraphs
about somebody's officialdelinquency I

We can't defend the major spoken of, and
would'nt lime could; a major who can com-
mand a negro regiment ought to be able to de-
fend himself. Nevertheless, we cannot but rep-rehend the course of those who, having so sedu-
lously striven to dignify positions of that char-
aster into the acceptance of white officers, now
lake it upon themselves to dragoon the accep-
tors into complete subserviency to the wishes of
their sable charges and the able defenders of thesame. It has become quite common to hold the
officers of colored regiments to a strict account
for every little harshness or peccadillo towards
these especial pets of abolitionism, and many-
pens are wetted with swift and dark-flowing
Ink, ready at a moment's notice toflourish a
spread eagle compliment or sweep away a reck-
less maligner. Thus it happens that the regi-
ment that had its ovation and flag presentation
in New York, a short time ago, was clothed in
"bran new suits," and "presented a tine appear-
aneer. that the regiments which passed through
Baltimore, the other day, "were an imposing
body of men, , '•line looking" and "their uni-
forms of the newest and cleauest;" and thatthose alluded to above were "stout and hearty
looking fellows," "thoroughly armed and equip-
ed, and "anxious to soon hnt ean opportunityof revenging themselves on ILe brutal murder-ers of their comrades."

lie assured the historian is not idle when
Rambo is about. He has many salient points
of interest—has Sambo, and it is important that
he should be fostered and cultivated up toat
least an average standard of fighting qualifica-tions. He dresses well, we are assured' drills
well, we are told; and looks the warriorin every
sense of the word, if we take the opinion ofthose who claim to possess the gift of seeingThrough him the dawn ofa higher and more per-fect civilization. if he has not as yet acquitted
himselfcreditably in the held, it has not been
for want of ample encouragement. With everyassistance that power anti resources could in-sure, and every apology for failure, he has not
more than justitied the expectations Of thosewho are oflittle faith in his genius.

Jost now he-is above par with those who de-
sire to exact from him a pledge to 'avenge his
slaughtered brethren at Fort Pillow, but rather
low in the market with those familiar with his
doings around Memphis, in Louisiana, and
elsewhere. The frequent doses of blarney whiott
he has received front his numerous admirersofa certain class 3 the importance which hasbeen attached to his color and condition, and
the Presidential tendency to put -him in the
prominent place in all his speeches, has in-
clined many a pale face to sigh for the tablephimage that works such marvelous and unex-
pected benefits. At the name time that those
reasons make a white man wish to be a blackone, they have implanted In the latter a germofdomineeringseff-conceit, that is fast leading
to acts of insubordination, and savage barbarityentirely at variance with the picture which
abolitionism his hitherto held up to the public
view. Several times, within a short period,
have Western white regiments and batteries of
artillery been called toaid in suppressing muti-
nies and barbarities among the colored troops.
And still the farce of negro worship goes on ;
still the President makes his pretty speeches
about "Liberty," and still Congress strikes theWord "white" out of the bills creating new
Slate§ for the Union. More than this. It is
Noted in the last rhetorical effort of the great
jolter that retaliation may speedily be visited
by him upon white men, prisoners of the South,
for the transaction at Vort Pillow. And then
what 1 Why re-retaliation, of course. Andthen 1 Then it will be a race which section ofthe people can excel in barbarity. Alas, poornegro, where are you drifting your whitebrethren 1
White Below Par.—There is at least one

white man in the United States who seems to
be heartily and honestly ashamed of his color.
His name is Elizur Wright, and he hails from
the "Hub." The followingare extracts from aletter of this poor demented creature, addressedto the Angld-African :

"In view of the poverty of white intellect, as
exhibited in this war, as a general rule, fromthe President downward, I should rejoice to seesome colored man, Frederick Douglass for ex-
ample, placed in the presidential chair."

And again :
"Ihave often passed for a black man where I

-have Peen known only by my writings. This Ihave considered rather complimentary to my
ipomil character, and of late years, I have cometo Consider it a compliment to my IntellectualSalami',also."

We do not believe any respectable colored
Man or woman would want to miacegenate
with anymember of the family of this latest
specimen ofa "mean white."

Book Notices.—"Journni of the Tharovery of
the Soucy of the.Nile," by John Banning Speke,
train the press of Harper er Bros., New York..
This is a most interesting work of nearly 600pages, profusely interspersed with maps, por-traits and illustrations. It is really a relief in
these times of war and turmoil of politics to beable to dip for an hour or two tufo the pages of
a Work that can charm away the shadows that
envelop our country, and amid scenes far Mk-
tent lose sight of those immediately surround-
ing hi. The book is for sale by Henry Miner,Fifth street.

"The Lie and Services of Maj. Gen. Meade,"
from the press of T.1.1. Peterson, Philadelphia.This is a twenty-five cent history of the Gene-
nil;being a brief sketch of his early life and a
full history of his official services from his en-*mice into the army in itCl5 to the present time,
eontaining, also, his official reports, speeches,orders, &e. The admirers of Gen. Meade andothers will find in it much to interest them. Forsale by Henry Miner, Fifth street.

"Ile'igloos" Loyalty.--The East Penney].
IraDia Conference of the "United Brethren in
Christ," at a recent session held in Schuylkill
Haven, passed the following resolutionarygems in relation to two of their shepherds :"Wunnzas, Their disloyalty to our church and
theircountry will lit them best to be among the
friends of the Southern rebellion, and the sym-pathizers with Davis tx Co., therefore,"

"Repined, That their names be erased from ourConference journal and that the presiding elder
ofthe Harrisburg district demand their license,and that they be considered no members of ourchurch ."
All is needed to make the above com-plete is the following:BeeolvedThat the Lord our God be instruct-ed to rescind and withdraw from them all thebenefits of the divine promise, and that tl ey be

doomed to suffer the extreme penalty of thosewho commit the unpardonable sin.

New House and New Goods.—,Tdr. W.
IL McGee, No. 10 St. Clair street, has jest re-
ceived from the East a very large and handsomestocleof French cloths, cassimeres, fancy Eng-lish, German and American coatings and easel-
merest, of almost every style and color. Fromthis magnificent stock he is prepared to makeireagentlemen'sork.waareobem saninntehr e mosst fas wo hir onaen-.are of the Very best class and cannot be excelledin this department. Those who test the cape-Witte& of the • establishment will be perfectlysatisfied in every respect. In addition he hasr= belonging toa first class gentlemen's

store. Give him a call. We are surethat having once been to No. 10 St. Clair streetyou will not forget to go again when in wantat an outfit

Telegrams—A Complaint.—For some
time past we have been annoyed by the receipt,
at a late hour of the night, of telegrams that are,
to all intents and purposes, blank sheets of pa-per. The chirography is so faint that no eyesbelonging to-this odice, at least, can decipher aword. Night beforelast there were two pagesof this kind of stud'; the night before one page;and scarcely a night passes without more orless of the -same sort_ Can't the agent of theAssociated Press remedy the matter I Theevilis getting too serious and too commonto be sub.taid patiently to any longer without a com-
plaintand an apology to our readers for a defi-
cient telegraphic column. We hope the matter
will be remedied soon by the parties whosebu-
siness ft is to furnish properly written reports.

PurifyingJibe Capital.—The Harrisburg
Telegraph approveslthe sentence of the Mayor of
that city, by which a couple of "Women whose
characters are not above -surpiciort" were sent
°filo Carlisle as vagrants, and yet the same Pa-per is contending very strongly, for retaining
the Legislature at that place. "Oh, consisten-
cy," &c.

Every epot of ground which aman may have
attached tohie premises ought tobe cultivated
thliyieu with something that willaupply th -
table with an article of•food- The high price of
yggetabtea, and the exorbitant pricesof-arm-demand that the people .ahouldfplutforward every effort to increase the supply-10pod.

Abortion.—A Doctor Terrill has been ar-
rested in Cleveland, charged with the crime of
procuring abortion upon a young girl of seven-
teen named Flora Jones, who had been seducedby a young man named Warner, who haS alsobeen arrested at Jackson, Michigan. The se-ducer had, in addition to his other crimes, stolensome three hundred dollars from his father. The
parents of the girl declared that the Doctor inattendance upon their daughter assured themshe died from inflammation of the bowels anddisease of the liver. All the parties implicated
in the horrible crime should be most severely

• . It with.

The Ninth Cavalry.—The Louisville
Journal says; "The 9th Pennsylvania cavalry
arrived in the city yesterday from the front en
route for home. Four hundred of the men havere-enlisted. The 9th has seen much hard ser-vice, has proved itself a dashing regiment andan honor to the oldKeystone State. May warmhands extend a welcome, and brightsmiles greeteach veteran hero on his return to the friendsat home,"

Railroad StohkL—At the sale Of stocks bY
Messrs. Davis & MalWaine last evening, Alle-
gheny Valley railroad brought $16,25 and Pitts-Eitburgh and Steubenville *14,75. This is a prettyiffprice for thestock of roads, one of whichwill not be finished for eighteen months at
least, while neither seems likely to pay much
to the stoeltholders for years to come. How-ever, they are bound to paysome time, and thosepurchasing can, Nge suppose, afford to wait.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,
FOR TEE POST.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Special to The Poet

HARRISBURG, April 20.
All morning was consAted in a dis-

cussion of the Land scrip bill, but with
• no definite result.

Bills in Reported—one for the reliefof
the Treasurers ofCambria, Somerset and
Mercer; one for more effectually collect-

. ing auction fees in Allegheny county ;
one about constables' fees in Fayette
county ; one relative to justices' fees in
Butler, Cambria and Washington coun-
ties ; supplement to Johnstown and
Ashtola Railroad company, authorizing
a road from Johnstown to a point in

i Fayette county ; one to revive the Erie
Railroad company.

Gymnastic Exhibition —The Misses HOUSE. —Numerous unimportant billsHaskill, Principals of the School of Light Gym- I passed, and a number of unimportantnasties for Ladies, will hold a tiyinnastic Exhi-
bition at Concert Hall thisevening, Admission
Weenie. The importance of more physical cul- HOUSE.—iflernool.l Session.—All thehire to ladles who live luxurious lives is sogreat that advantage should be taken of this afternoon was consumed in discussingpublic exhibition to institute a fair comparison and amending the Appoitionment bill.of the merits of light efmnastica. Of course

_ .the exercises will be highy interesting. 1, armus alterations were made to the-- - ---•- - ---

'Intermarriage of Relations. House bill. The Senate would not know.rhe I 11,in
Legislature has passed a very its bill now. Adjourned till to-nightproper and sensi- 1ble lawforbidding the intermarriage of cousin:, ; with the bill still on second readin.in that State. They should have gone further ' g
in theapplieation of a sound principle, and in- ! Bills in place.—Mr. Lowry: One toterdicted marriage iu every- case where there i, repeal the Erie city passenger railway;blood relationship, however remote it may bebut this, no doubt, will follow in time one increasing

___.

the pay of Blair county
The Canal.—The Meadville J0c,,,,i/ of CornmisAioners.

yesterday says : "Water was let into the canal : Bills passed finally.—One incorporm-on Tuesday, and on Wednesday Clayt. Alex. , ing the Farmers' and Drovers' Bank ofDickson's boat left for Pittsburgh. The pros-
pects ofa brisk trade on the Erie Extension , aynesburg passed to third reeling;were never brighter than ndw, and the opening .of navigation is hailed with great satisfaction charter to Transit Life Insurance Co.by shippers." Mr. St. Clair: One for the Westmore--

Iron Works Sold.—The Mount Alto iron land Gas and Coal Co.Works, in Franklin county-, hate been sold for Mr. Graham: One for the Union10.5a,000. The Iron business is looking up. A Turnpike Co. passed.large number of idle furnaces have changedhands this spring—all of them having been Supplement to Foster Coal Co., West-purchased by parties who intend to put them in
operation at the earliest possible period. imoreland county , passed. Adjourned.

--
--

More Oil Discovered.--A well has been
Night Session --Bills passed flnally.--

sunk onthe Allegheny river, about two miles i Mr. Latta: Supplement to charter Co-below Walnut Bend, by a Mr. Phillips, which is lumbia Oil Co.yielding, it is said, seven hund redbarrelsperday. Supplement to charter Westmoreland
It is said that not less than three hundred , C Co

and twenty rafts passed down the Susquehanna Mr. Graham. B;11 to pave DuquesneRiver on Monday. immense quantities of lum- .
her hare been taken to the eastern markets.
and the cry is "Still they come," Mr. Hoge. One to permit Arnold

Died.—A. soldier named S. W Sunderland. Plummer to sell Certain real estate.
attached to the Provost Guard died at the GI, 3I r. H01.15e110111Cr' Charter Masonicrard House. He was burled with military 'honors. Ha il, Huncrig.don.

The balttn, eof t,, • vening was con-
heard whether a draft commenced on the 15th

An up country exchange says: "We have ;tut
surned in passinz La-t, t.t loeal bills.

inst. or not." Happy simplicity. Bills reported - relative to eon-
Two lots on Budd street, Cineinnetti We,t staldes' fees in Cambria county.

gofSt. Anthony's Church, one for seventy-one One for pavinDuquesne boroughdollarsand fifty cents per foot ($1,673), And the streetsother at seventy eight dollars per toot Includingthestose work. 31,i16). One relative t. notaries publie
Known and appreciated by all as the moo throughout the Suit,

pleasant, most effectual and safest remedy fordiseases incident to the summer months, such asdiarrhea, dysentery &c. Sold by all druggists.

Grover & Baker's Machine at Anc-tton.—Friday morning next, at II o'clock, atMasonic Hall Auction Rooms, 65 Fifth Street,will be sold one G. tc. B. Sewing Machine,elegant cabinet case, in good order.
T. A. McCcitt.Lettm, Auctioneer.

One to establish a ferry in CompLan-
j ter township, Vi_nango County

One relative to the collection of taxes
in Washington borough, Washington

ANTHONY IMAM county.

()ne regulating the mode of soldiers
voting in the field.

tine relative to vehicle licenses in
Pittsburgh end surrounding cities and

, towns.
One t 9 vacate the port of Allegheny.
One relative to New Brighton turil

For Loan —The Dime Savings institution
has ftai 3OtiO to loan on Bond and Mortgage ata reasonable rate of Interest. Apply at Itsoffice, Smithfield street, opposite the CustomHouse. D. E. MeEt PtLEY, Sec'y.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

PLAIN AND FANCI

Xllt ~IM~Ii)~~~I:~~IIII~:M:MI~~.~
WARZHOUSE,

105Smithfield,and 424 Penn Ste..Between 6th at, and Virgin alley,
09 PITTSBURGH

INSURANCE AGENCY,
DAVE BEEN DULY COMMISSION-

.. ed and licensed to act for the following re-liable

Fife, Marine and Life Insurance
COMPANIES

PHCENIX of Brooklyn, N. Y
Capital 11.500,000,

With a large earplug

WASHINGTON of New York
Capital 6400,000 00Assets Feb. 1, 1804 686,130 46Unsettled claims 2,326 00
Capital and Surplus 65:Ny,810 4This Company Issues Participating Policies.Its script dividend have been 60 per cent. per an-num for three years past.

American Life & Trust of Phila
Capital .500,900.For further information apply to

S. S. BRYAN,Broker and Insurance Agent,
69 FourU street.

'al Land on the Penn'a. R. R.,
3PCZPIA. /SIALL.M.

A VERY VALUABLE TRACT OP
lA. excellent COAL, situateon the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, near "Hawkins' dump,- aboutto miles from Pittsburgh. if not sold at private
sale beforethat time, this property will be olfere4

At Davis' Auction House,
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 3d, 1864

Inquiriesas to terms, may be made of Col
W. 0. Hawkins, near the premises.

Rev. W. F. LAUCK,
Braddock's Field, or

HOPKINS & LAZEAR,
Attorneys-at-Law,

No. 103 Fifth et.apl24awaw

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES
f3melting Works.

PARK, M'CURDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATH.

Brazier's and Belt Copper, Pressed Cop-
per Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms, Speller Sod-
der, &c. Also, importers and dealers in Metals,Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Fire, &c.

AWConstantly on hand, Tinmens' Machines
and Tools. Warehouse, No. 149 FIRST and i2o
SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

lei-Special ordersor Copper cut to any desired
pattern. fetda-lyd&w

S. S. lit IL" A. INT ,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
59 Fourth Bt., (Burke's Building.)

Office hours from 9a. m., to 6 o'clock p. m

TO LET.

MKS DWELLING AT PRESENTj: occupied by the undersigned, situate on theBluff; near Marion street, Rh Ward. Posses-
sion given immediately. Inquireat No. 8 MAR-HET STREET,apl4-Btd

BECITJFIAM.& LONG, NO. I2T LlB-erty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., Agents for
Russell's Mower and Reaper, Buckeye Mowerand Reaper, Quaker "dowel andReaper, Cayu-gaChief, Sr. Mower and Reaper, Farmer Mow-er and Wood Mower. Also Horse Rakes, HayElevators, and Farming and Agricultural las-plesuents of all kinds. SP2OAtLANDRETH & SON'S GARDEN

• Seeds, Onidn Setts, Buckeye Garnett,Peach Blow and Sweet-Seed Potatoes, re-ceived and for sale by
BECKHAM & LONG,ap2o No. 127 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

A cato --MAGENTActriaT.40W, Robin's EAd,, Illel-reen, Blue and White(Mors on kuper Hangings isfthe highest styleof the art. . For sale by •
W. HARSRALL,pig.H , _47 Wood street.

S. MORROW

T :i : I r .1 z As prices, at WELLAND'S,1!087. Oa Market it.

k ne requiring the Auditor General to
furnish copies of surveys to county stir-

"

One relative to survivor of AlleOleny

One to elect additional justices for
Carrolton borough, Cambria county.

One to increase pay ~f Butler county
Commissioners

One relative to the poor of Fayette

(The concerning Butler county Courts.
One fixing place fOr holding elections

in Second ward, Johnstown.
one for laying out a State road in Al

legheny and Washington counties.
Night Session.—The House took up

the bill for the relief of the people ofthe
bordercounties in the lower portion of
the State who Lave suffered from rebel
raids.

Mr Smith, 'of Chester, moved to
amend, that the United States pay the
claims, bound to• he just, in case the
State pays at the end of the war; amend-
ment loEt.

FIGHT AT ALEXANDRIA,

TheRebels Repulsed.

The Rebels Retreat with Heavy Loss
CnrciNNArt, April 20.—A dispatch

to the Commercial, dated Chattanooga,
Kentucky, April 19th, says that Captain
Patrick had arrived with over one hun-
dred prisoners, captured in the battles atPaintsville and Half Mountain, on Lick-
ing river. Hodge's rebelbrigade attack-ed Colonel Gillesilie's force at Paints-vine on Tuesday, but was repulsed. C6l-
- Gillespie pursued theretreating reb-
els with 800 men of the 14th and 39th
Kentuckey Regiments, and surprisedthem on the 14th inst., in Campat Half
Mountain, capturing seventy prisoners,
two hundred horses, four hundred sad-
dles, three hundred stand of small arms,
and all their camp equipage. Eighty-
five rebels were killed and wounded. '
A large'amount of stolen property was
recoveted and returned to the citizens.
The rebel wagon train wascaptured and
burned. Our loss is one killed and four
wounded.- The rebels were commanded
by Vole. Clay, Prentice, May .
son. Col. Clay is among the pr....kenos. I

Wentrwevrozr; April 211--The Presi-
dent eas approved...oe Act ,authorizing
the People of lietirtila io form a eon- Istitution and State government. It is,
therefore, a law.

LATEST'FROM NEW'ORLEANS,
Gen. Banks Mimi:icing.

Fight at Pleasant Hill.
Naw Yons., April, 20--The steamerLiberty arrived to-da_y with-New Orleanspapers of the 14th. The True' Delta hasdates from Grand Encore to the 7th, andAlexandria to the 9th inst. Gen. Banks'headquarters were at Natehetoehes.Capt.Conthors, of the gunboat Chilli-cothe, was killed by theguerrillas on thesth. A slight skirmish took place atComple, on the 2d, ten milesabove GrandEncore, between the rebel General Mar.maduke's forces, numbering about 4,000,and the advance of Colonel Dudley's

cavalry, in which we lost, ten mortallywounded and seven slightly, includingfour officers. The loss of theenemy was
much greater.

All was quiet M Alexandria. Theriver was still falling. There is no newsof the battle reported yia Chicagti in theNew Orleans papers. The battle is said
to have occurred on the Bth, one daylater than the above advices from GrandEncore.

The steamer Evening Star arrived atNew Orleans,on the 11th inst, from NewYork. The steamer Star of the South,from Portland, with the Istand 2d Mainecavalry aboard, had also arrived. The
steamer Cassandra, from Portland, with
another detachment of the same cavalry,had also arrived.

The quarantine regulations are to be
rigidly enforced below New Orleans onand after the first of May.

The New Orleans Times has a letterfrom Alexandria, dated the Bth inst.,
stating that no special news had trans-pired. The army was in fine spirits
and moving steadily upon Shreveport.The crop prospects in Northern Louis-iana and Jackson were improving, ex-cepting the wheat and corn crops,
which are said to have been destroyetl.At New Orleans the weather was warm
and mosquitos plenty.

A letter from Alexatuiria,- La., dated
1 the 9th inst., says the rebels were burn-
ing all the cotton on the Red and Ona-
chita rivers. It was reported that the
waters of the Red river had been turned
down the bayou Pierre and the old chan-
nel for a hundred miles; also, that two
brigades ofTexan troops had got up and
had some skirmishes. The United statestroops continued to advance beyondNacthitochia on the Bth.

The New Orleans Times' letter fromBaton Rodge, on theBth says: On Wed-
nesday last, our advance cavalry had ssmall scrimmage at Pleasant 11111, withinfive miles of Shreveport, in which wehad a few men Wounded, and the enemyabout the same sumber. Again, on
Thursday morning, another fight tookplace about five miles above Natchito-
ches. Our troops were driven in, but
rallied, when the enelny had to retreat,with a small loss. Our loss was killed
and wounded

Congressional
AsHINGTON, April 21.—HousE —The

House immediately went. into Commit.
tee of the Whole on the State of the
Union, Wasliburre; of Illinois, in the
Chair, and resumed the consideration of
the internal revenue bill. The generaldebate has been closed, and therefore
discussion will be permitted only on the
amendments, in five minute speeches.
Among the amendments, some of which

were merely verbal, the number of rev-enue agents to be appointed by,the Sec-
retary of the Treasury to aid in the 1 re
vention, detection and punishment of
fr-auds on the internai revenue, was in-
creased from three to five.- .

Mr: Easson (Iowa) from Committee
on Uniform Weights and Coinage re-
ported the Senate bill providing for a
new cent coinage composed of 95 partsof copper and 5 I arts of tin and zinc,
and 2 cent pieces of same composition,he said the Government would, from
this arrangement, derive an advantage
of quarter ofa million yearly.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) opposed the #rill he
said under the present law nickle was
used, and for this purpose capitalists had
been induced to work nickle mines, one
ofwhich was in his District, and to pass
this hill would be a serious loss to them
The bill was passed

From Washington
WASHneorox, April 20.—The Secreta-

ry of War has ordered that new regi-
ments of heavy artillery which may be
organized and tilled up to the., legal
standard of 1,738 officers and men with-
in a period of twenty days from this date
will be received and credited. If reg-
iments are not full on or before the
of May the recruits will be put into oth-
er artillery or infantry regiments. This
order willl not postpone the draft, but
such troops as may be raised prior to
the draft will be deducted from the quota
for draft .

The report from the Senate Military
C•lmmittee by Mr. Lane, of Indiana,
adverse to the House bill fur paying a

' bounty of $25 to nine months' men. rep-
Mr. She rpe's amendment, that the resents that the Governor of Pennsyl-vania exceeded his authority in promis-

ing a bounty to men enlisted under thetalned. (some $150,000) was also lost. I milled the President of August 4th, 1883,Alter various minor amendments the thr 300,000 militia for nine montns; thatprevious question was cal ed. the War Depart rneht ordered the discon-
tinuance of further enlistments on learn-News from General Banks, ing of the Governor's action; that by-
mistake of the mustering officer there
was 3,984 men of Vermont regi-
ments who were allowed such bounty in
addition to 18,884 of Pennsylvania mili-
tia. It would require, to pay the re-
maining 01,487 militik, the sum of $lOO,-
5''7,175,the payment of which is re-WASHINGTON, April 20.—The follow- quired as a gratuity, Nio such bountying was received at the Navy Depart- having been promised, it s held that themerit to-dayat noon Cairo, 191/I.—Hon Government should not repeal its ownGideon Wells, Secretary: Navy I have wrong acts to its injury.received private letters from Red river,

one dated Grand Ecore, La., April 10th, • Latest from Fort Pillow.and one dated Alexandria 12th, stating CAIRO, April 19.—Ten more woundedthat the army under Gen. Banks met soldiers at Fort Pillow was picked up awith reverses on the Bth near Mansfield. few days since from their hiding placesOut army- fell back to Pleariant 'Hill and ; where they have been suffering since the •the next clay the rebels attacked them battle, they' were brought up to Mound Iand were handsomely whipped. The • City Hospital.loss is heavy on both sides. The Ad- The guerillas made a raid recentlymiral when last heard from was about l upon* cotton plantation near Tenses,40 miles above Grand Ecore. The river La., about forty milesbelow Vicksburg,was low. (Signed) . capturing a large number of mules andA. M. PENecOCK, Fleet Captain. horses. They carried off W. R. Allison
of Waitoon, 111., after getting to a safe IBATTLE AT PAINESVILLE, KY. distance they madehim dig his on grave
and made some negroes bury him.This statement was derived from plan-
ters who arrived here and can be relied I
on. The guerillas along the river aredetermined that all abandoned planta-
tions shall not be worked by northern
men. The steamer Eclipse from Cincin-
nati reported seeing about 200 guerillas
at Hurrican Island, about 40 miles above
Smithiand,- where she was fired into.Ft. Liberty also fired into her opposite
Shawneetown, no damage done.
A Noted Clergyman Pardoned.

LOUISVILLE, April 20.—Rev. Colin
Fair • banks, who was implicated withDelia Webster in enticing slaves fromKentucky several years since,' and whobad served twelve of a sentence of Sf-
teen years in the Frankfort Penitentiary,
was pardoned by Lieutenant tGovernorJacobs, while performing the Execu-tive duties, during Governor Bramlett'sabsence from the State.

The steamer Liberty No. 2, on herupward trip from Memphis, .was fired
into by guerillas from the Kentucky
shore on Sunday at midnight, oppositeShawneetown. The boat received onehundred and fifty shots. Some of theshot pasidng throughkher cabin; Thepassengers rpm ApleerrhY -their berths,andifet sine tnjured. Hugh amine,member of the Kentucky Legislature,died here today.

UTER' FROM 'EUROPELk'. • .

THE ILEZIOAN QUEBTRI SETTLED
'

•
"

Maximilian to Sail on the 12th.
NEW YORK, April 20.—The steamer

Australiasian arrived at this port to-
night from Liverpool. The bombard-
ment of Londerburg and Duppe) con-
tinues vigorously. The Mexican (pies-
tion has been settled. Maxamillianwill
accept the crown on the 10th and sail a
day or two afterwards. Gladstone's
Budget is favorable as it reduces tile in-
come tax and the sugar and insurance
duties. •

The Calk of the United States steam-
er Kearsage, in a letter to Marquis
Clauricarde, defends himself from re-
marks made by the Marquis in Parlia-
ment and denies that he ever enlisted
men, but on the contrary says the Kear-
sage has more than her complement.

Mr. Layard, in reply to inquiries, said
the English Consuls confirmed the ac-
counts of kidnapping Irishmen in New
York and Boston and Lord Lyons bad
made representations to the American
Governmentand an answer was expect-ed.

The'Attorney General made explana-
tionsas to the commission sent to Egypt
to take evidence asto Locido rams, and
the commission was returnable on the
13th of May, when the crown would
proceed with the case with all dispatch.

The Fugitive Slave Law
•WASEITNGTON, April 20.—Mr. Wilson

introduced a bill to amend Section 8 of
an act entitled an act to establish theTreasury Department, approved Sep-tember 2nd, 1789. The bill forbidsGovernment OffiCPl.9 and agents from
purchasing lands solA under the confis-
cation and tax laws

Mr. Harris introduced a joint resolu-tion in refereneSe to the taking of thecensus for 1865. Referred to the .indiearyCommittee.
ei.ll4r. Lane (Kansas) called up the billmaking an additional grant of land to
aid in the construction of a Railroad andTelegraph Line in Kansas, whichtwaspassed. The subject of .appointing a
committee of conference on the Mon-
tona bill came up, and was debated byWilkinson, Henderson and Trumbull,
the morning hour expiring the bill waslaid over.

The bill to repeal the fugitive slave law
came up in order. Mr. Foster addressed
the Senate in support of the bill a,3
amended by Mr. tiumner.

PHILADELPHIA, April 20.—Last eve-ning in the sword contest at the New
York fair, at the close ofthe polls, the
vote stood as follows Grant, 8,356
McClellan, 8.288. Grant's majority 74

The Free State Convention is fuftyorganized for business. Some thirty ref ,ugees from Red riverbed arrived at New IOrleans.
HE GREATEST .NERVINE, TONIC IT AND BLOOD PI-RIFTER.

Dr. Cutters'
ENGLISH 13111 E RS

A sure cure (or Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DM D. JA YNES & SON'S

T'A.l‘llT-"Y- NCEDICIINiES
Dr. Bohenck's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills

1-1 13. 40 I_, 13 ••Si

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,
dnd all other Family 31eilicines can le

found genuineat the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Cornerof Market street and Fourth

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery,Paints,

a, MANCIALi
LOCAL'A1111)

; I
Et:Z.7OIITED BT B. 8. 9RY4R, BROKER, a? 4TH. ST.

Oils, Level, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,

Supporters, ShoulderBraces,
And all articles usually found in Drug ,tores of
brat quality, for sale low,

Ranks.

TORRENCE & II•GARR

Par Value. Left Sale&Bank of Pittsburghs 50 _
$6Bi Exchange. Bank 60' ' 69..ti ,,,,Merts' hlanufac. Bk 60 553,1Mechanics' Bank 60 6330Alleghenyßank 6734

.' Citizens,Bank no 61 Yiron City Bank..

............. 60 034Iron City Trust Co
.'. ... . ..... 60 64XManchesterSavings Bank ... .... 50 61Railroad, Gas and insurance Stock.Birmingham Gas Co ....

....... alliCitliens'lniurance C0......... 60 59Western-Insurance Co 42 63XEureka Insurance Co 60 4oPacing. Insurance Co ' ' 32 n,44Allegheny Valley R. R......... 60- 14XPittsburgh& Conn& B. It 60
do interest bearing 60 : •Monongahela Nay. Co. 60 ' 47%Monongahela Bridge

Allegheny Insurance Co, 05 27%Peoples Insurance CO.lll 25 28XPittsburgh Gas Co 60 86XWestern Penna. R. RPitts. & Steubenville R. R..
Penna. Ins. C0....

60
60 13h
50

Copper 'Mass Mlning Co Stocks.
10Northwestern Mining Co 7 05 15Great Western " IsoDacotah

Pitts. and Boston "

National
North Cliff
Bay State
Central
Isle Royal
Minnesota
Aztec

No. 70 IVlRylret street. corner of Fourth

SMITH, PARK & co.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY

1-'1 TT,' 131 G

Warehouse, No. 148 Firstand 12) Second sty

Ir aunt:set urers of all sizes azd .lacridtiotis of.1.V.111.C0al Oil Retorts, and Stills, Ll asa-od ;WaterSad irons. hog Irons, Wafnui Boxei, SealMoulds, Pullles. Hanger. and Couplings.Also, Jobtang and machinery of everTdescrip-tloo made to order.
Having a complete machine shop attached tothe foundry, all necessary fitting w ill be carefullyattended to. o^_l-lyd&w

M I, IC .

rIdHIE CLEOPATRA AND OTHERI. Martilt, fur W3ilB. For sale byW. P. M.11:-:k1ALL,
87' nod 41.ap9

- -

LIGHT GYMNASTICS.—T.HE FIRSTexhibition of Dr Dio Lewis' new'•syStem
of Ligthioand Parlor Gymnastics, is to be given
at UONOERT IiALL.on THURSDAY EVEN-ING. April 2lat, the .class to appear in full cos-
tume. A series of Cents with the Light Du nil-bells, exercises with the flymnasHc Ring andWand are tobe performed, besides other highlyentertaining exercises, all to be enlivened bym usiest entertainment.

5 56
6 50 34
3 00 13,4;
1 75

5 00 74
16 10
3 60 79

- Bonds.Allegheny Co. Compro. 5s
Pittsburgh. " Os
Pitts. Municipal dsAllegheify co. to (R. .11.) withblek coupons
Pittsburgh (to R. R.)-withbackcoupons
Pitts. & Cona, R. R. mort. es
A. V. R. R. let mart. TsAllegheny co. Bounty Bonds.
Allegheny city 48
Pitts. & Steubenville

- .
Doorsopen at 7 o'clock; exercises to commenceat 8 precisely. Admission 25 cents; children un-der twelve years, lb cents. Tickets tobe obtain-ed at the principal music stores and also at thedoor. tipl4-lw

.

_
rinnE PARTNERSHIP HERETOlure existing between A. J. BAKER-THOS. WILSON, Will. WILSON, OEOR.I,ItA_NTZ and others, doing business under thename of MONONOAHEL A COAL CO., is here.by dissolved by mutual consent-)The busineem olthe.firm will be settled by • A.. 1. Baker, and allhaving claims will present them immediately:those owing the said firm are expected to call andsettle. A. J. ILIKE.R,

THUS. WILSON,
WM. WILSON,
LiEU. FRA NTZ

apl.l.lwd and others.

ILT AMIABLE FARM FOR136 X acres of land, 50 acres of choice tim-ber, large bearing orchard and a young orchard ;
all tillable land, and in excellent order, fence in
good repair, dwelling house, spring house, stone
tenant house, double barn and stable, wagonsheds and other out houses, goon springs etc..
situate fourteen miles from the city on the Kit-taning road, adjoining Rural Ridge postoioce,
near schools, churches anti mills. Apply to

S. OUTITHERT & SONS,
61 Market et.

,;-old
ilrer

Demand Notes
Coupons

:sterling per
Exchange

pound
Yruggimi • •
',goring

500 B
B
L
LS FAMILY FLOUR,bs Beans,

100 " Red Potatoes;
76 Romanite Apples,

Instore and for sale b
200 pkgs lkfackeyrel, bbls and lava—

PATTERSON& A_MAION,RV? No. 6 Wood,at.
ARDE AND FRESH ARRIVAL OFAA Spring and Summer BOOTS, SHOES;AAITERS and BALMORA.LS of Die iateststrtylee, opening every dal, and tffe'clinapest inthe city. . H. BORLAND,nihig 18 Marketet.

DDWELLING HOUSES WANTED—iNgood locations In the city or suburbs, atfrom $2,000 to *5,000. Apply .
B.- CUTHBERT & SONS,

61 Market street.
ROO3lB-36 DOZ. CORN BROOMSB —Just received and for sale by

FETZER & ARMSTRONG,corner Market and Pint sta.

BARRELS FOR SAIR.L4INTISZCOONDhand IRONBOUND, by
IL EC'S-MOEN Osali

63 Skiitlificlofet.mhl4 lw

CLTIVATORS PLOW* ;FODDER
Cutters, essed-drillVtak elevators, dogpow-ers, churns, fawn tains,EGICHAP for sale b ;

t
B4A

Lladbeit stlytet.ap2q-d&v,

CISTLERY—A . L6IZmeat MTable sad Pocket—Vic d
TEV.V,hl9 •188 ood et.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
OPPIOB OP PBS DAILY POST,Tilt-RS/MY, April 21, 1664.

The oil market yesterday was inactive, buy-I era refused to take hold at the rates demanded
by holders, hence we have but little to reportthis morphia. The only sales that came under
our notice were the following.:
dtait'oß torl e,DlE—S;ado tetitialtbabls at .23c,p 4oodaockaatges to be

22c; 6001 Ohl., delivered Incaner, at 'Vie; 150 do at 26 c,' packages ineluded.
REFINED—SaIes 50 bbls cloudy Free 01l attOc.

.4;f. 150 BBLSAPPLES—duet received and for sale•by
FETZER & ARMSTRONG,

apt&

BENZOLEE—SmaII sales of dedderized ,wasmade at 26e.
RESIDUUM—Was held at $4,25.

New York Cattle Market.firt.L's HEAD, Monday, April lB.—There areabout 1,300 head ofbullocks in the yards to-clay,and about 200 have been sold here during theweek, and several hundred at the other Marketplaces. This has affected the trade here to-day,so that although prices are as higyas they were,last week, the trade is not as brisk, and there-fore not as good for drovers, because in such astate of trade, though salesman cannot get asliberal estimates of weight.
The wholesale butchers are also more carefulin their purchases, having suffered last. week inconsequence of the large number of fresh cattlebrought in and sold Thursday, Friday and Sat-urday. many of which were killed and broughtinto the wholesale meat market in competitionwith their high-priced purchases of last Mon-day. The stock on sale to-day is of fair averagequality for this year, mostly from Illinois andother Western States, Including a large lot fromMisscrurL Ofcourse there are agoodmany thinsteers and oxen, and some that should 'not bekilled. The extraordinary high rates latelycur-rent, have tempted owners of some verytoughstock to send it, 'decidedly not fat, and wehavereason to fear will 'drain the country of storecattle, so that in future the price will -holdhigher than it has for several previous years.The high prices have already seriously affectedfarmers in this vicinity, who depended uponbuying nettle in this market in April to-graze'through the sumnier. Many will be quite una-ble to get a Supply, not daring to venture uponsuch prices as prevail here to-day.. The beststock excluding extra, of holiday quality, sells,at 16@nctpl lb for the net weight of meat, sellersinking ottal,• that generallyavoted good fairquality at i2@l6e.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.APRIL /EL--The offeringerof‘peeatattle reach-ed nearly' t6OO head; an Increase Of about 100over last week, and the market was dull, but-without much change to note in prices as com-pared with last Monday, the sales ranging at
from SIO to 415, including extra quality which
sold at *403(416 the tO os. The following are
the particulars of the sales made publicat theAvenue Yard to-day:

Cow-a—About t.."20 were oire.red, and sold atfrom V... 5 to's.lo'eachfor springers, and *3O to 460.for Cow and Calf.
Boos were better, and all offered, some 2150,sold at from $ll to $lB the 100111111. net, mostly

st Glass' Union Yard. .
SHEEP were rather lower and very active,with.sales of 4000 head, all offered, at 9@lolicIt gross.
XrdTlO2i SaLss, Philadelphia, Aprilhhds. New Orleans sup?, at 15@184,c; 306 bbls.do. do. molasses at 8.30,196...vc. all cash.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
•

:New York Market.New YORK, April 20.—Cotton firm ; 18,00bales sold •at Tatwoo. Flour firm; sales of10,000 bbls at $7,05017,80 for State;.• 87,90@8,10 for 0. • sB@B,oo for Southern. Wheat;11000 bush at 81,42; sales of Michigan at 81,86.Lorn, 40,000 bush at 81,88@1,35. Pork Steadyat.1.'•• 25- Bacon dulL Laid heavy at 14 c.Whisky lower at Bto Mc. Sugars firm.

Cincinnati Market. .
CFI4OI:CSATI, April 20.—Flour firmer; super-fine /6,2,6@6,30; wheat firmer at, red Q 1 40@1,42;

white 131,60@1,62; corn irregularat, shelled 81,06
@1,08;ear $1@1,03; oats advanced to 83c; whisky
—a small lot was disposed of at 13409; provis-
ions quiet but firm; sugar cured hams advanced
to 18,44c; groceries firm. Gold declined to 63@66,
and Silver to 64066.

Black Diamond Steel Works,
PITTSBURGH, PA..

PARK, BROTHER & CO.,
lIANIIPACtritERB OH

Best fatality ofBanned Cast Steel,
Swim, Flatan4 Octagon, oral sizes.Warranted equal to any. imported ormaniga4.Lured in tida country. - .. . . ~..

. ..... . . . •. • ,Ar• . .7
. 9115479.4 4 -2 9 59NU MlaAri; ..2•• „

1,49:11VlatMirItt1,3141441$19414001: ita .
11110381713aCOs='' '"irkrI.

'SirarriClVlSW.
:intia4'" ''. '1 ' • - .

-. No. 8 WoOdAt
InatPll-4kkiliztirsit o,i -its-I-N." Just received and for sale by_

FETZER & ARAIsTRONG,api4 comet lidezket and First

~ j E,,,,,

Tee eventeret furnisht orewere 10 feet 6 leettertesterin the chattnetindtelling Thd vreethetdurl
.• ,4pc:l-17,44-,syikiys-ztris-

. alezt estecassepagoaap,roddleaves to-day-tar 4Cklilo.undi Anil

I:,..jit:l4.llnejatasetiglis OM:izetos.l4gti,- .*,astriMveittiKta..3o4lols..-:TriA:lrOgewailignLouis.

ARR;VAVA*BrPMERMiTVILIZio.
< }r:

• lis.l.t
Gallattn, utatlin, Be
FranialiWCitrianarllio!Jas. Ree4,4liinizslietti..:l4,4 ,
L 12,41 e APUISLEUMO3.4IOIOII,OI:
Gallatinoaarka*ft*Ok:Zi7j:

•

Franklin,pU.s fi1enitr9.414„„..„...;Jim rtiesa, , 4.glaaltetli.it7 44:4-t.;4144,
• -3/iita4nfatfifordotiNYMOlinAtrKate lteatnOialnlgliti4kt.4,4,..4or
Pirrararaori

Jag named atestabliatti.bi*O'lait.-:':f"':Stearnboat .Ftuid of
Fair; all;oilicir
namesadded 'falba tilt" • • -

LittleGiant! Rattnr, •Argonaut N0.2,
- 11, • .• •

Nevada, Stain, ,
Americ, ''

• *eirtmotetlmUi,...,„Damse, NearYork,
Arcola,
'Faragon; Villean;
Kate Robinatm, - 4 i3talittlat,
goody Frierids:Jas. .13„Gilmniv,..
AlPhat 'Mlhc -
Chartuet, • - '
Kenton, Lexdo Lerridarl.CiL:

• . - ' • M.B.i.lifeptiflnn,Reserve. ' c
*.Capt. Andersolita.newtoat„.rtotsetio:Unalied.
ap20.1.w -

----+-4.---___. ,1 SAN/maicrFoUrl.Tba 4emaboatCo;dtuitteo
! of the Pitfabitai7e-Eitii,".4- 111 give ItoMONEY MARKET... • the boat.ig,W .f4e gimatt Epbsookiaoll.,_toCORRECTED DAILY FOR THE MORNWI PO-T, BY jthe Staab:OA/at _

),a eplesOpe 'Of,.ME,€.llB. ROITtiTZ k 'WERTZ, BROIL/CRS, Fo. 113 1 made ltyloyal.lp,dieliotTitbzW- . ,
..

---dirin•I.OOD STREET. ! tended fdt. boatd lia'ffliig We: Ohio an4'l,iti--Iha following eve the buying and. sailing rates ! siaallipitivep and,trthetaticebelw_Pitt4tit ILfor (Told, !Silver, &c.: And they Wiltle gfveii:flill 'seeor chltas to,Buying Selling !any boat naytt jig theZculongshela*.Alle-s I 6.5 1 gheny jivers 't ehall"..reViikit thele=ffeb-I "..,8 i's ell p tfon' toaald fuhdrrAt .>,.‘ ,12-Itl,o#, *J.,
. i.. IRs ' ap2o-lw ghairathirStkfitiOchit Committee.16i I

8 00 8251 17 12u
63 'H-71 ,at P.lvrigriraonßeiimiTuit.

. ,
.PITTSBURGH PRODUCE HARKET. 1 ',Lessee ktkildarlttger: -,-, .. liVzHnicintellOn.,

, , r'9374g231,12'924OPPICE OP THE DAIL, POST, Treasurert i Wonder-of*ganders l•
g̀

ThegreatinyedandlealTit URSDAT. April 21, 1564. and spiritual enigma of the. lilitleklrth. Cm-fiI•SLNE--Testerday was not very active i , t uty.• • • -
- ••••

''.. '-; -",
,„ •THE GRIEN I -- ziip.AeatisT, • .

the demand for most articles has fallen off. The
—.3.,.... • ,• 1' This eirening oe presenteAtltiaAhreeSsectiiusett led state of the stock market has- no doubt drams or wondeifnrinterett andel 1operated against against trade generally. A lacing the ten for the intrckluotlein ofAltteTh,pestko • :iit"Need

De 110wiber1e e.raf .,.M... 0:1 4..!,:,..... 1..i,t f'i -- . ....................
saies were the following, viz:

(}RAIN-Corn-A few hundred bushels was :disposed of at $1,ZV1,25 %'t bush; Oats-sales 1 Hairy Siiiiitiali- -• . '.. 0: - Ws%800 hush at 85c.
.....^i:f.lgate Tlynor•lIIDES-'-.Sales green salted at 11@l1.5Sc;green ToToyota.h.dh. with 1'.., .'.-ri!.4....1..,,,,7,butchers at 9c; green caltskins at 11c; dry flint . -

Betsy Bala:if -at 23e24c. '

. Marmiskokq.. -..-• .. -
~. k:.C.-WilkhnignWH ls KY-Sales 40 bbls City Rectified, in • , 5et1y..., 1.,....4.‘,„... ~'‘.l .- . ~.,40:lieAraia.4.lots at $1,20; some were asking $1.25 11/ gal. , la rehdarial, ?big taforoon..- --'1FLOUR-The sales li ere all from store at, ' __._ -

'_iv Obis Extra Family at $7,90; 38 do at $8,00: ItF•"'GRAND EriFEBBITION OPPITTS--17 5 bbls do at $'7,501§18, as 'fil quatityl 75 bbls do at BURGH GYMNASTIC
eir).1ATIOC/A--‘7,02@8: 40 bbls choice Extra .l'amily al $S 1-1. TIONs ..

;,,‘ ,''; "112,t iT','6"l- ::. '.,.:barrel. ..iPOTATI/ES-Sale 1 ear-lead of mixed at $1,06• th 1864Tuesday ',:;sll}Mllt., ikiir ,26:...1.1.-., ..,..
'S I ter 500 bush P Blows at $1,15; 200 do Buckeys . ; , li' iriiiirits-'intEvisu..- --4. y„-...-.--,at $1,20; 40 bbls choice at 84 la bbl. . . la.s, , %EGGS-bales 5 bids at 2.2c; 6 do ,at 20c:8 do at i_d-berty. street,- Isirtetturich„22; 7 do at20621c: 2 do at 23c.APPLES-Salts 140 bbls st $4.

.-----__ ,' --, i ' ....f.l lBUTTER--Salm 10 tins at 42e; 4do at 40c; 6 THE GUii 7 ItEBTERN 'BAND IN-do at 420455; 2 do at 44c; 25 bins do the termswere 'withheld. GAGED. •GROCERIES:-Sugars -Sales of 10 . hhds
_

• .
rMI, :EFS:I t

Cuba at 17@17+;c• Orleanset 18@19c.;.R. Ricoat '' ' ..711-C-71-30- ..S.150 4E17,,, Crushed and Coffee sugars were'unchang- Forsalikt 411Bo' /e,:jiad ..**giiiiiii iii ilip-ed; Niolasses-sales 15 bbls old at 90c; syrups- burghaug Allayktnt allltta, and-arthe door.males `k.) bids Golden at $1,30; Coffee-sales 30 • •••• - . -
_sacks Rio at 47}4c; Rioe-sales 50 bbls atlo34c Doing open ne 7.n'elook- PeeforenaYn.for Rangoon. commence at S o'clock. apll-td

.
-FISH-Sales 75 half bbls Lake Herring at .IN porttlanrrv, STILLWE85,50 ; White Fish-sales 3.5 half bbbf at *8,50 GAIN; ' • -Maekerel-sales 16 bbls No. 3 large at $13;20 hlf 'bbls do at $6,75; sales 20 bbjs No. 3 medium at91050; 10 halfbbls do at *5,50.

-BACON-Sales 10,000 %sof-Shoulders at litt1'2'..:; Plain Hams-sales of 5,000 its al 16c; S. C.Hams-sales 8,000 Is at 17c.CHEESE-We note sales 20 bxs at 1314(014c.SALT-Sales 45 bbls at $2.25.HAY-Sales 10 loads at the scales at $43445iil ton.

'~us~u;.~s=

The Old Original .anfl-9nriL----
CAMPBELL.',S:::'..i•MMTRELS 1

~••vwinethre,E,orthelr-Xethi kii' zw: - list ZIL ',iciTuamen......".l&%l6i,'-•,, .•:,, - =
' '''' ' kt,s;llElr-A-74 49Azrr V.0044-4.....L.„,~,-,*.,_-:,-4.--, -,:i- •,, s. , -~.z-c-..•-•.!,...,-,,,,,,r , ...: _l.- . , -.,,, ,,:„..,,,i .,---',7:,-•.; ,v anm„..4„ ,4'--v,-in.,5„;„-.....::w...,.T.

,16;•' ."-''.' 4,,;,-. .4,:-- • •1' 4111420-aiona,,r l7'jiiiiiiii-71VX4.....-F- ..-,-p- - - ,-..t 4, A'''' ,4,: -:t•, ;.-47.-yry:- --,'
18- •A•o4'thAralf6Eiefla4,:'

Estßbushediinfo*ners,
YnNew gongs,..D.s*ii:'

atitlA- owes
-

•

-CNA]Is

'e1i 4:404,-.1144,1**R4i::", .1-::,apl3-/Wr , 4 d. „

• itgrillitSolll.9tBALL; -7 - • •:''

4:0-X7-1%COIX:P.-it",
3.11/'.

7C- -514.13aft tti .*4l*/Z1
• I.eitGLASS BLOWS;;."

Wilt: open theleGrand Gift PronuauM-134tar-tainmezet. at. the above On - MONDAYEVENlNGnineenlaw and exhibitleverketan..-IncA*.IITEXIMESTIa.Y.and 43.841:rkfiNLVItf-TtxxiGONS.-_,

Ak..eticlv enteriitininiint the,. allebtafediZawP mess ure,llinia;Steenu:Enginer'lltoaffOr,indeentirely nfGluey Will liainfalkmotionnfluah-et. greet feattike, nikthe =genic:eat =roxuaufattiuedinrthe Nlompanyillefltbe7gratuit—-ously distributed to the visitorsiiii-116..FRIDAY EVENIM64A&PfiI41,447aa1,10"lute/Ise ofwark.willbsiplearaited to ttiez.Authortest .,,Pnltunqu.l2/at.o4!rto-Ei4:4460.-inei,W6;alterebitinik,oftte. onnikpriee:l„..lpors opentile ev 1,1 ffa &no at 2 O'N,lobitioraretelenefeettialf ail -flout !stet_ -
W.OODBOPM-Ziawitger.E. .7ZGASONEIti 43131ZZAgt, ,

AUCTION-:
_ .

FIN F..4t 4307-vr4ritifiDiAtICITIONEEIi„X-1aicIriVraPkTRIVIEAV:i. ;t -

SUPERIOR FURNITURE-AT AUOTOti
On Friday M O o, A 1"224l "224nallo

• ._

wiTuALBE setai a):lll4firlictZi ItQl/SE,/674fth:el, o egant hominy Itedsteats3,, 34. S.solid mahogiossirldr-411Eglis 'and Rooker,DAY.Warge-top„Tableaand/Sta_nde,)*ann Dre briguzgt%•SighLtl;BeVstezuls Aptitied
, Feather Beds; Madtreasea.! 3waidiattutdl4;2Ft ~aadnii,iteben Tables attdC44Tatatlrrivevgaek4t ,asesaltdUtanailiti:Bll-ver-plarea-Table-and Tea Srloottty-est#,M-A-0-MlAlsrpets. TVs e. .111 ,
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